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YAMAHA TX750 

Big 4-Cycle Twin Marketed 

Yamaha', long-awaited Big Twin 4'.cvcle TX 750 is now 
marketed to join the front of superbikes on the 
international market. Yamaha has captured the best 
chanoe to introduce thi5 exciting neweomer at the time 
when world-wide enthusiasm for heavyweight bikes is 
fast getting ripe. Yamaha has already long established 
unrivaled fame in the field of 2-cycle engineering, and 

very successful launching onto the 4-cycle field has 
been also thoro.ughly backed by Yamaha's long accumu. 
lated technological attainments. 
Yamaha TX 750 has been developed and engineered 
with the ul1imate in performance and quality alike in 
mind, thereby to arouse fresh sensation among big bike 
fans in the world. 



Noteworthy Technical Features 

Power plus Handrability 
In constant pursuit of every conceivable sx,ssibility for improving motor
cycles, Yamaha technical staff have introduced their latest fruits, 4•cycle 
twin OHC air-cooled TX 750. It is a sen.ational superbike first ever built by 
Yamaha to claim its own share on the international market, It attracu 
panicular attention that development focus has consistently been on 'More 
Power plus More Handrability'. The displacement of 750cc naturally means 
powerful exciting output, but Yamaha TX 750 features one more notewor• 
thy advantage-outstanding handrability. 'Powerful superbike easy to handle' 
tells everything of this model. 

Omni-Phase Balancer 
The $•Cree of the said excellent quietitude 
and smooth ruoning is 1he oowlv dovefopl!d 
'Omni-Phase Balanoer'. It i5 an entir�v•new 
vibration-reducing device whith has com• 
plotclv <:hanged a conventional COllCCPt 
that vibration by a running 4•cvclo twin big 
onginci can not be oontrollable. 
Of all tochnical foaturcs iocorpuratcd in 
Yamaha's n,ew big twin, this device positively 
anracu tho 91oat0ft inte-ro$t. 

This device works as follows: 
8alanoer$, lar9<i and $1ll�II. which are lo• 
eated al the bottom part of engine, are 
driven by chain to, routing motiOrl. Each 
balanctr hK ttlo ,amu number of guar teeth 
u the crard<.shatt sprocket. thereby to 
complete each rotation at the $;11'ne tiroo as 
the crank5hah. Balaoccrs are do5ig,ed to 
offset crankshaft vibration by producing: 
equal vibratloos opposing to e.:ich other. 
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Efficient Counterbalancing 
As shown in a diagram, both balancers are 
designed to rotate in opposite directions to 
each other. The two f1 morne,lb lhrust in 
a lint: bul i11 opposing directions. thus, 
counterbalancing each olhet". On the other 
hiind, hO'W9Vltr. th, IWO t2s are not on the 

same line. tho$ failing to achieve complete 
countefbalance. though rt$isting each other. 
A coupto C>f forcn (f2 x. t) is generated 
between the crankshaft ancf the balancer 
�aft. In this case. the small balancer wo,ks 
to remove h. 

SI im 4-Cycle 
Twin Powerplant 
Yamaha has ventured 10 a(lopt the t'lfin 
4-cvcle powerplant permitting an ideally 
slim layout despite its massive displaet· 
meot. iim�ad of nlulti-cylinOOr layout, 
namely, 3•cylinder or 4•cylinder as is usual 
whh mou of hcavvwi:ight models. Tho 
largest merits of 4•cycle multi•cylinder 
engine are smoother re<1olulion. irld len 
running vibration. Y.imaha technical $t.lff 
have blM!n self.confident enough to attain 
the same le<1e-l io these advaota,il-0$ Jt 1he 
4•t.-ycle multi•CVlinde, angina in adopting 
the 4•cycic twin engine for iu 750cc TX. 
Yamaha's 4,cycle engioeering has once 
proven excellent In conjunction with the 
development of Japan's typical ◄•wheeler 
racing model Toyota 2000Gi. and it 
should not be unusv3I tht1l Y�3h& hos 
succeeded in developing such a noteworthy 
4•cyole heavywei�t motorcycle model. 

SPECI Fl CATIONS OF TX750 
PERFORMANCE 
M�. ,i>ffd r1ton,g1t .............................. 19!ik;n\lh pli.,i 
ctirnin9 Gbility ................................................ .0.4$ 
Min. turning 1lldlus ....................... ........... 2,400n,1'!) 
Min. br�lng dlir�noe ..................... 1'1m@ 60ltm/ti 
ENGINE 
Type ..................... _.4'ctrol<o. $0HC. Par-llel Twin 
Di-spt111:o,nent.. ............................................. _ 743cc 
Sor, & Str�e ...................................... 80 ,c 74nwn 
COIT'C)rew!on rooo ........................................ 8..4 : 1 
MoK. hot1epowe, ...... , ......... ,., ... ,,63tlo@ 7.50C>ronl 
MIIK. torquc ..... ..................... 7.0kg,m@G,OOC>r))in 
Lubric.:1tion �tom ..................... Forced dt'V sun1p 
St.:ining $)'$tern .............. _ ....... Prkruwv kick )t.a11r.r 

& Elec1ric it.a1tor 
Tron$1'1'M$$10n ................................. 5-:i:pe:f!d p1box 
DIMENSIONS 
Owet�II ter1glh ........................... ........ , ...... 2.ZO!irrnl 
Overall width ............................................. .910m,n 
Oiernll height .... .,................... ........ .1. 165fl'l(f) 
\'Jheslbl,i;e................... ...1.455mrn 
Min, g,ound c.twance..................... . ... 160n)fn 
WEIGHT (Net)........ . ..... 210k.g 
FUet. TANI( CAPACITY............... ... 19 lh 
OIL TANK CAPACITY ............. U Ht 
TIRES fron•�--- ................ J..S0-19-4PR 

re.ir ....... ............................... 4.00-18-4PR 

Well Considered Anti-Pollution 
Yamaha TX 750 is mounted with the 
sliglltly leaning.forward twin engine. The 
ual11e seat mac:i. of $peclal light ,11ov cao 
aocept low-lead gasoline with no ad11erse 
effects, there::,,; chi!<:king air•pollutioo to a 
minimum. The crankshah is rnadi ot 
prt<;isety en9inear«! alvminum fo, im
proved durability while running at high 
5Pff(I$. 80th ,xh111,.15t ports ar, connected 
with each other in order to ensure higher 
exhaust effic encv and tess &xhavn noise. 

Impressive Performance 

.,._, 

Max. power is atlained at 63hp/6,500rpm. 
and max torque at 7 .Okg-m/6,000.-pm. ro• 
fleeting impr0$$ivo h,mdrabilily peculiar to 
this mode1. Performance proves ama,:iingly 
neadfatt a, ,peed ,�ngc rrom low to 
medium, while S.S 1 /4 mile can be covered 
Within 12.3 $-OC. Top speed Is hit 31 

195km/h or more 1hrough the connant· 
mosh S..spo8CI ttansmission. The m.usive 
powerplant Is securely supoortcd by the 
rugged full double�radle type frame which 
hM been suaight developed from that of 
the wortd•irwincible Yamaha production 

Favorable Public Reaction 
Pdor to IU market debut in Japan, every 
detail of this largest displacarneot Yamah.a 
w.is m:idc oixin to 1he- public at soot shows 
hold by Y�ha throughout the oovntry. 
Public reaction to this model wrned out to 
be much more favorable thtin Md been anti♦ 

cipated. Spot show$ were held at parks, 

.......... 

.. .

dri11e•ins, parking areas, pubflc halls, school 
grounds, shrine precincts, etc .. but regard• 
10$$ of plikX/s, lots of fans gathered together 
to come in direct touch with Yamaha TX 
750 which was expected to offer something 
new and excitint for the 3Ctlon·lovfng .'.Ind 
sp!Wld•thtmy youth. 

Dry Sump 
Lubrication 
A separate pre.uure pump is employf!d to 
feed th¢ cngim: with oil thro,u9h ;m oil 
pipe. The oil retvrns to the sump installed 
on �" crankcase bouom jfter evl}rv pafl 
of engioe has been lubricated. By repeating 
this action, no oil is allowed to stay in the 
sump. The m(:rhs of this svn1:m ire that 
no large space is needed for th-e sump, and 
overall ong:lno layout can bo mado compact.. 
while a larger quantity of oil can be used 
for higher cooling e1fic1ency. 

Higher Safety 

Th� h1aki119 syuem �•oues very efficient 
and powerful. The lronl hydraulic di;c;: and 
rear 200nm drum brakes !rJclranlee out· 
standing safety for high speed cruiiing at 
aov times. The headlight has a 170mm 
len,, aod the 40w/50w Halecf•bellm lc1mp 
incorporates a 5w parking light. The lamp 
features the reserve lighting system to 
avrom,ticaJly an<I in$uinlly ch;1nge brl9h1• 
ne,;s to low wh,m high beam fails lo work. 
and v!ce ve.-sa. In cas.e only high beam is 
used. briyhtoess is automatically rtd!JCOO to 
prevent oncoming vehicle drivers from 
datz.ling. 
The ftashcr lamp has a number of fish·CYO 
lenses arranged in radial directions for the 
sake of eftective diffusod refloctlon. Tho 
large-size talllamp Illuminated euen 11.tlen 
the front brtike Is being employed. thus 
ensuring high s.afety for a ride., against 
folloYAng vehlcleJ. 
The separate l)<'lnel type meters are 
mounted ot an ideal anote so that � rider 
may effortleuty take every reading. All 
$witches are easy to operate. 



"One of Noteworthy the Most 
Says 

Journalist 

Road 

Impression Big . Twins" 
an Expert 

� ------

v,maha TX 750 has btrcn arousing much 
blO(»Ot wns;1tlon th�n expected among big 
bike fans in JaJ)an since il was unveiled. It 
m.m have been something unusual to them 
tha, Yamaha, one of the largen motorcycle 
M(lke,s in the wofld Md no 750cc model 
on the market at the lime v.tlen demands 
to hetivvweight mo<'els ..-.-ere eve,grow,no 311 
over the world. Naturally, it has been the 
focus of their interc,t vihen Yarnoh.t mtir• 
kets its own 750cc model, and vit.at it 
would be li)(e. 
Now, Ya.rnaha is conv1ocingly launching TX 
750 onto the market as an atfirmati11e 
.answer to their long pending QUestion. 
Yamaha recently ofiered this model for 
initial 1e,s1s by some expert jourNlists i,, 
Japan at the Yamaha Course for mo,� 
prestige of test data. O,,e of them sum• 
ITliltizes his riding imp,es�ion irs follows: 

Safety and Anti
Pollution Measures 

The heavy weight models in general have 
features that make them unwiled for riding 
insidv chic$ 311(1 also give the itnpfession of 
h;iving been made solely for touring purpose. 
But on viewing tho featur8' of this TX750, 
there arc hardly tiny thtlt could be taken as 
moking this model unsuited for city riding. 
The exhoust noise in particular is soft Md 
gives the imprc:S:Sion of quietude. A good 
feeli,1g is c.reated by not having a show Ott 
poin1 that distin!J.!isht:s the heavvweight 
class. In addition to this prevention of ooise, 
the valve Mlll made of Splt>Cial alloy can 
accept low-lead gasoline 1or much less air• 
poUution. 
As this i$ the latest 760•cc model ever de...el• 
oped, it would n<>t be wange to see mi:lnv 
new designs incorpofated in it. Sut with the 

Vibration-free 
Engine 

Of all u,chnleal charac,erlstics. Yc1maha· 
deve-loped vibration-free mechanism attracts 
my groat-Ost int-0run. h has boon a coov(ln• 
tion:il conc(lp1 that any big twin can not be 
free from vibration. Ho'IW'Yut, Y;:11naha has 
proven i1 wrong by introctucing it:s TX 750 
featuring oxcollcnt QUlotitudo and smooth 
running, while retaining the compact 
4·Cycic twin l:lyout. Unlc1ue vibration 
oounterbalancing mechanism called 'Omni• 
Phase Balancer' largely accounts tor these 
ovtsu1nding merit$. Running ouietitude 
made me feel as it I haef been riding 8 
4-cycte multi-cylinder $l1perbike. 

Soft Feeling 
Sitting llStndo the biggest Yamaha. I tolt 
thl.s model unuwauy soft despite Its e)Ccit• 
ing Md massive cylinder displacement . 
Start in low W-0$ smooth with no knocking 
nor wheel spin. Engin.e performance proved 
sle&dfaSL and flat, permitting smooth and 
qu�k aoovfen11ion at every spe,ed ,.a,,� 
$lightly exceeding 2,000rpm. The tt!Sl 

&doption of electronic mech.inisms. the im• 
pression is that this model fully features 
up-10-date inech.anical advaotages 
These ,,e-w i,npl'l)lltmenu ineludt no1 o,,ly 
thoie wtely for running purpo"''• but .itso 
fof safety purposes. 

model hit 80kmJh in low gear with no 
adverse effects felt. Handling was light and 
nimble, enabling me to mineuver this 
heavyvw:ight model at my w!II. 80th shock 
�b�orption \miU worked efficiently to en• 
sure maximum riding comfort. 

Delightful Driving 
Performance 
The fin-t impr,ssion tifte, the vl'!hicle g,ets 
under way is the refre1hing wa, i,, whictl it 
can ht handled. There is hardlf any feeling 
of unsteadiness or hea"lnen .iii �xtrtme l(lw 
speed. At middle lc.,w spe�, it responds 
$harply to quick turns and gM!'s easy and 
comfortable rnaneuvefability equal to that 
of � modium•weight model when it comes to 
bringing the machine to tho Ox..)Cl p()int 
desired. Thero was absolutely no feilling that 
the vehicle I wns swinging arOJnd weighed 
230 kg. 
The entire suspension is soft ,nd gives the 
comfortable feeling suggestivt of & real 
IOuti,,g model. For this reason, a s ide sway 
could be felt when cornering at high s.peed. 
�ltho1,1� 1he amount was extremely small. 
The straight ahead stability whe<i running at 
over' 180 km/h in fully flat style was 
excellent with good seating per1ormancc. 

Powerful Braking 
The front disc b.-ake was basically the .wima 
•• lh•t of 650 XS2. It displayed powetful
and reliable tunction at any rttquirement 
during tMt. The rear large-dia. drum brake 
also shar,>iy worked to bring thi& m,$$ive 
modol tC> smo()th standstill. 
Generally speaking, heavyweight bik.es are
just intended for high spe«I c,uising OVE!f a 
long dis-tance, but, on lht 011\er hand, a 
number of Yamaha's technical refinemonts 
l'epresemed by quiet and ple<csant exhaust 
sound make this inode1 a gocxl tourer
lhl'C>Ugh urbao trafric as �II <cs an exciting 
runner on highways. 
As my conclusion, I c.1n $3\ with confi• 
dence tt\8t Yamaha TX 750 is one of the 
most noteworthy big twin b kes ever 31>" 
pe;,red on the m.'lrket. 

Graphic Reports from Europe 

Home of Motorcycles 
It was in Europe about one century ago that revolution
ary 2 .. wheel motorized vehicles, namely, motorcycles 
were born just to meet the trend of booming motoriza
tion in those days. So many powerful makers, so many 
impressive brands have left their imperishable footmarks 

in the history of world motorcycle industry. Without 

referring to those great pioneers, we can never speak of 
the history of world motorcycle industry. It is true that 

business expansion by Japanese makers to Europe h�s 
been powerful enough to change the substantial setup of 
market in this part of the world, recently, especially, 
since the Mid-Sixty. It is, however. also true that a lot of 
famous time-honored brands are still securing their 
exclusive or individual markets throughout this 'Mecca of 
Moto,cycles', despite consistent efforts exerted by Japa
nese makers for more market share. 

More Sophisticated, More Versatile 

Efforts Needed ; All Dealing People 
of Yamaha Are Keen to Promote 

Sales throughout Europe 
Yamaha is gradually and steadily expanding the market of motorcycles in this 
part of theivvorld where more sophisticated or more versatile etfort.s are needed 
in close ccoperation with Yamaha distributors and dealers who are witho�t 

exception teen to promote sales in their respective territories in such a way as 
just fits actual conditions peculiar to their individual countries. 
Yamaha Motor N.V., Yamaha's European headquaters located in Amsterdam, 
Holland, i$ taking a very impo,tant role in every aspect of Yamaha's business 
activities in Europe. 

F'rollf •icwqf El/fa Motor&, British fmponO' (l�/1) 

Mu.tt&e array of rnqUJrtydaof 1V1ri(ll1N bnmd, 

{below/ 



More Attractive Layout 
Here introch1ced are ju$t a few examples o1 how Ya1naha 
dealing people try to attract more customers to their 
shops, but it is strongty felt that all or them are putting 
greater efforts in making their shops, both inside and 
outside, more attractive and impressive for more visual 
effects. Really, first impression or just a glance by 

customers over shop layout must not be madft light of. 
For it rt1.1st have much to do with eventual success of 
over.tho-counter busin9ss in most of cases. 
Besides, they are also attaching greater importance to the 
improvement of after•service system. 

High Sensed Black-Yellow 
Inside Shop 

H11hne Autoinobile vdlich is located at the 
center of Ousseldorf, West Gtnnany, ft:8· 
wrts bl$Ck finished walls facing the street. 
Inside w�lls •re fmi$httd in yellow OVll:!1"�11. 
Hlgh•$ensed black-yellow corri>ination is 
pleasing to 5ee, and notvci,bly irnprov•d 
Yamaha motorcycles in image. 

Wesd.a Ttchnik & Frelzeh within 30,mlnute 
driving from Ounelcklrf. has ct big show. 
room, which may be called an exhibition 
hall tnOr't ctccurately. TM hall covering a 
total floor area of some 700 squire rneters, 
provid¢t a ma,sive array of motOrCy¢tes. 

J, Outside l'ICI'' of IMl<H't:)'clt fl rill. Sl.m,,I� (k-;;q;n 
ttppre<illbly de1"1ld m()t(W(;ytlt'S ;,, imoz,e, 

4. Y t:rnnila t11{)Mrt:ydl':t <1€�11(.1)' w11idM11/Jly for git 
• portion qf Poor 

@ 

/, 111t• tellow flnM,�d ht1/d\1 of #1owr0<>,1t, 81'tck 
f111/d1ed pe,1101,'()!I iypt! IIC<tUO'J' mtkt "''" In 
,..xcellt't,t Jlif,,nf>lly wlrl, ,,,..,us 

1. 011h/JJI /tlD£'k finit/r('rf wall.\ ttr,, /1111 rr/rnllif18 
Dp1i11St ,tf)ttrltlinz Ycmalto ,m,&,fs. 

Ci) 

Spacious Exhibition Hall 

© 

Popular Rac9-Kitted Model 
J,O,H. VO Wal I$ locatod In i country town 
whhin 4Ckninute driving from Amuerdam. 
Mr. Wal is one of the famous riders In this 
country, .:ind trio race-kitted 650 XS 1 which 
he rode in th� 24--hour endutance race. is 
exhibited in the front ot shop to cttr&et 
particular attention from younger ra,c:e fans 
wtio expect to be racing tidet$ In the future. 

(i) 
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Sooricr located ;,t the center of Paris success• 
fully produces special effects up<m the mood 
of inside showroom by spotlighting models 
1t)i(hibiled 39c1inst OVC!rall black fini$hed in
side walls. Pteasing notes of l'9IH music also 
draw young customers' interest. Mr. Sou.ricr 
It specially k�n to sponsor motorcycling 
activitf� such as touring, trial, etc., In order 
to more punsolidate the link with customers. 

4, Tht Yonvrl,o Mi11i JJrvret St1itobJe /Of' (J Jody 
rid� 

.f. y(1,no)w lrtll1 moditfl mv •xlrihlud Oliff Ille 
IJ'lilllt floor. 

6. Shop /um, Is fintdterl ,·,. bris1t1 l'>tf"• 
7. Mr. Soorler (t(lht) ,md ""'oolf". 

J. Mr. and Mrs. 11'.:il 
2. l·'rm•t ,ir.w of war, shop 
J. h(f umk,,:q11lppc,J 650 XS/ -...Melt took moJ()l

pleci,r,; fo th1t 24,h(mr emJun111c,: ,cce. 

Special Effects 



Extensive Range of Leisure 
Commodities 

Q) 

Gtinn HecJnsr in Oslow, Notway is hllf'ldling 
vety exte-nsive range of temm1 cornmodities 
including motorcvcles., outboard motors and 
motor boab, acting .is distributors for 
Yamahlil in this country. They ha\le a power• 
ful dealet network con,iiting of ,ome 150 
affiliated dealers. 
I. Y4m.:lla mt,torc,•�t ve lhc mai,u:tay of bu,ri

•= 

2. 1"JJ1rushtll• �rtµd Y11mdut a<XdM»)> tomt:r-
J .  1:-,om v1t'wo/ main offke 

Outboard Motors Getting More Popular, Too 
Ug:htwe,ghl Yamoh.a outboard motors tire 
also steadily expanding their market in 
Eul'ope for high reliable pertormMcc plus 
outstanding eeonomv. In this P(lrt of the 
world Yamaha models tire m81r'lly intended 
for h::isur1t 01 sporty use. 

l,qt'I of wnlf'rl4XI)'$ runnln;: lltrolJP1 citit'$ l>eSt 
fit lel.$11" lt1Ql(Jf'ho.1tlng. (Jlolland} 

(!) 

2. Yttmaho brand tS fast /xwminx 1n()rc p()Pf,lar 
11,r,oug �,i:r e,11hunam. (l/ollo11d) 

J. NorlO.t'Jy hat Men mditk>Ju.fl)I f11m�d for 
spirited auMrfet 0,1 1/Je ll'OIN. /Jere p1cwred 1s 
a scM� of ml)rilla, 

4, l'oma/10 1/'fOdt!lt u,� •imrtns Mi(I, popirlmity 
1:nor,x tht

i

J•QUl/1. (Nor.....iyJ 
.S. &,,us po...ere.d by Yanwlu,s (Irr: bicrtr:rwg in 

,mmbu. /Great Brit11in) 

Around-The-World Sports

H. Andersson Wins Final Round

250cc World Championship Motocross 
Riding a Yamaha machine, H. Andersson of Swaden 
repeated his impressive victory at the Swiss GP, final 
round of the '72 250cc world championship motocross 
series on Au�st 27. In his hectic hope for the 
position of runner·up to champion J. Robert, S. 
Gebores on a works Suzuki desperately strived to win 
this 2•1eg race staged at Wohlen near Zurich. He, 
however, disastrously crashed some 50 yards from the 
start of the first leg, and failed to finish even a single 
leg, eventually. 
Champion Robert riding a Suzuki also retired halfway 
at the second leg, though he won the first leg. 
Andersson rode his reliable Yamaha to overall victory 
in this round. Resultantly, he, with this win, secured 
2nd place in 250cc title paint table this year. 

Mr. Moreira, Double Class Winner '72 Manx GP 

Mr. Limberg Moreira, president of Yamaha, 
distributing company ,n Uruguay won two 
ch:1$$cs In ttle tccent 1ntern&tionol road race 
meeting held in Argentin. Mr. Morcir.:i. 
riding ,1 175oc 'Yam&M won the 1&1ap 
ri:,oe. beating rivals on Spanish Bultaco and 
Italian Acrmae<:hi rl>Cers. The 10·I&p unlim• 
ited capooity class was even more exciting. 
The fast and reliable 350oc TR3 ridden bv 
Mr, Moreir-.'.'.I fought its WfJV to victory 
against 650cc Triumphs ond l00Ooc. Horley 
Oavid3oiu. 

��\\AH4 
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Most Powerful Team 
Molor�vcte sporu are now fast octting 
poputir in the Republic or Dominica. The 
team sponsortd by Motorambar, S.A., dis, 
tributors fOf Yamaha in this country: 
provuc most powerful in all ,ype$ ot sport 
events such 8$ road race, speedway, 
moto<:ros.s. etc. Yamaha m�chin.o1 tidden 
by toi:: cl�$$ riders always monopoli1.e all of 
major placings. 

Manx GP whieh is 8nnually organit�d on 
the famous 37.75-mite mountain ci,·cuil of 
th� Isle of Mal'I, Great Britain, is wtll 
knO\'Jll as the highe-u•level produc1ion 
m&Chn'llt r�ctt. 
•72 'Manx GP's lightweight cl� on SP,ptem· 
b,r 5 was hi�ltghted by imsxessive domi• 
nation of Yamaha riders.
W,P. C-arp&1\tttr l!Kl thlt 4-lap C'aClt all the
way. riding a Yamah11 250c( production
racer v.-clt a,hcad of oti'M:fS, most ot whom
also rode identical Yamaha machine-s. 



Wide Usage of Yamaha 
Outboard Motors 

YAMAHA 

Topics Lightweight Yamaha outbcard motors ranging from the 2hp P-45 ond the 

25hp P-450 are en;oying high popularity around the world for their unique 
maneuverobility and seaworthy quality. fo Great Britain enthusiasts find 

Yamaha outboard motors verv JTN.Jch useful for spert or recreariort pvrpose 

on the IN8ter, es auxiliary engine for a sailboat or motor for s pleasure 
runabout. 

Football Club 
Malawi 

• 

,n 

SCJCcenivc wlns ov Y:Jmah.J f()()tb:JJJ club In 
Ma/a'M greatly imeresr the locnl pre.tt, Bfld 
tit¢ oiJmc of Y 4/nbhtt oft<:n ilppears very 
prominently cm che Sf)()rts p..,ge,s of /N)(firtg 
rtewsP8f}ert, tflus making the brand al 
Yl1m8ha more impress,11e to the public. 
The club com;lsts of four separate UJBM$ M 
follows: 
A. First Team 
8. Reserve 
C. Young Yam,,tu1 Wafl<Jcrcts funder 18) 
D. Junior WMdcren {under 14/

The first team hn$ once retained Malawi's 
Footb:JII league ChampionsMps tor tour
years running.

Cindy Baby 
Cindy Baby mounted with a 360 Trail RT2 engine features excel/mt crear;ve 

talent or Mr. Ken Lovegrove who did most of the work on the machine 

although ho did not actually b<Jild tho coach body. 

Some data are introduced as follow.;: 

Front fork.s: Specla//y mede in Melbovrne, Rear wheels: ton wide, modified 

Volkswagen 15", Differential: Ford, Coach: exterior covered in orange vinyl, 

interior upholstered in gold dray/on and black nylon carpet, Rear tires: 

Goodyear Racing 6.00/1370 x 15" Cindy Baby is expected to be shown in 

many a ma;or city in Australia and New Ze8land within the year. 

A rubber boot powered by il Ughrwejght 
Sho Y(N1l()ht1 outboard motor prOvt!$ a�z
ingly tough �nd strong. A VolksvwJgcfl c:,n 
be corded •,ogether with cteW ab0urd it 
with no un� felt at all. Bot/I M out• 
b�rt;J motor 1111d e bo.9t ca11 be housed ;,,
r;,ther a narrow space of Volk.sw;,gen's 
lronl lrunJc, 

, 

Miss 
Yamaha 
with TR3
Posing, with o 350cc rRJ is Vivien 
Bottcri/1, Mis� Y8tnnhtJ tn the Miss A(l$U{J/i,1 
01.JC$(. 
She her..r,lf is one of the enthusiastic 
trl()torcvclc iDt»� :md C(tn ride her owrt 
Yamaha ftXf)('rtly. Pictured here in John 
MiJher's o�er-140mph prO<Juctio11 r<1cer TR3 
which doJTN'mtes big road race events. She 
a1)d a YarrM!111 m11ke an eye-pleasing com• 
bi1u,tion 

How Strong/ 

Celebrating 
Independence Day 
In COflWJCmor11aon of the 27th Indepen
dence Oay of lndonesitJ, peO()le rn8de a big 
pardde through the City of Ojakana as part 
of festive tNents p,oqrttm. P. T. H1m:,p.:m 
Motor, distributors for Yamaha in If/done• 
si, :;ponsortld II h1i'm of ridtJrs to ioifl thi�· 
par.Kie. 25 locally assembled Yam�ha 
mowrcycles riddefl by mow,cyclists, male 

or f�m:,,le ,i, 1ur:,,ctlve uolforms 1n:)(/c the 
most colorful demonstration. 

--------



Motorcycle Glossary 

Be Famil.iar with Them,Now 
Scavenging 

A sort ot cyllnckr funct1on. Mixed gM 
which has been compressed beforehand 
in the crankc�se. 1s Induced Into the 
cyllnder tor the purpose of dr111ln9 out 
bumt g.,s after combustion h1u raken 
place. 

Port 

Opcnmgs on the cylinOOt battel. The 
4•stroke engine features the intake and 
cxh.iost porls, ond the 2·$lt0k:t engine. 
in addition to them, has some t1c1nstcr 
porh. 

Port timing 

To set the areas, shapes and angles of 
intake-, transfer and exhaust ports in 
1h,efr in1turela1io,, with each other. Poff 
timing greatly affects engine perform· 
ance. 

T rand er port 

The port through which mi)(cd gas is 
induced to the cylinder from the cra.nk• 
case. Its pasS!lge is mside Lile cylinder 
w3II. 

Primary comprBSSion 
M,xed gas which flows into the Cronk· 
case from tl'M': c:atburetot, is primarily 
compre™'d by th� pi$IOn moving down
ward therein, in ordtr to increase scav• 
ooging efficiency. 

Oval type 

Wedge WP• 

Sttmisphtrical /yf.M 

Multi. Porting 

Scavenging function by inCr!.MCd trens· 
for porU for hioher enoine perf0t�nee. 
Yarnaha•developcd 7-port s1stcm Is 3 
good CX3mple, 

Side valve (S.V.I 

A sort of valve layout for 1he 4-cycle 
,11,gine, Thu intake and oxhiluSl valves 
;ire hou5cd in the main body of cylin
der, and arranged in linE with the 
cvlinder. 
Overhead valve (0. H. V.) 

A ,on of valve layWl for 1ho 4-cyclc 
engine. The intake and exhaust valves 
have their ,cau on tho c1llncklrhcad. 
0.H.V. layout features thNe different 
wpes, namely, oval. wedge and semi· 
spherical types in acc.ordan.:e with the 
stiapes of combustion Chambers. 

Cnemeod c,imshalt (0. H. C.I 

A son of O.H.V. layout. bu-t in this c,u.c 
the cam and camshaft are mounted on 
tne cyl1nderhead, The cam directly 
doves valves through the lo:ker arm or 
sleeve. 

High camshaft 

A sort of Q,H, V. layout, and in thi$ cue 
the eurm.h�f1 position is higher than the 
conventional type. 

Mini Yamaha in Full Activity for '72 Olympic Games 
Mini Yam.ihas fidd\tn by pro.-no1ing offi
cials and soldiers were kept busy gofng 
from ono stadium o, ground to aoo1her 
<NetY day throughout the session of the '72 
Olympic Games in Munich. West Gcrmaoy. 

Th-0 G3!'1le$ ondlld io a big success wllh I0tS 
of new records attained in ev@ry rield of 
spo-rt. C<1m�muns did lhelr ben, of course. 
but at the $11,me time strenuous efforts by 
people acting behind splendid scenes of 

- -
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garno$ can not bo O\l&r1ook-0d, ,oo. Mini 
Yamahas which had been delivered to the 
Or�niionloo Commht(K: bv FischbeCk, a 
dealar in Munich, provtd tho beta moans of 
transport for smooth execution of their 
dail'I' dutios, providing one o,f l.ho most 
impressive topics conc1trned with th1t Olym
pic G�mos, 

Co1rec;1ion 
Running 1lmtt of 'h'i wondl!rfu1 to be 

vouno· o, tttto<I ,n 1ow'* on Pl>!JII 12. 
&!ptembe1 lnut. hi oo,nected to 20 
minut(l-$ from 17 mlnutVs, 

CONTRIBUTIONS INVITED 
Just SOl\d Ull l)ICt\lfE:$ vou've 18k81'1 Of 
«atltl, ln1elfliln9 h&l)p@nin9' o,, 4t.llOfl· 
Of'din•v W-.Ciderett-any•lhinr,, ii it's 4!bout 
YAMAtlA, A cornmemot11tive Jlft will be 
sen, to u1ose 5'11XCfibe!rt ....tio:o picturct 
ere aocei>1ed fof publication. 
v-AMAt-lA MOTOR CO.. LTD. 2500 
SHINGAI. IWATA SHI, $HIZVOKA 
KEN, JAPAN. 
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